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jssus, the viſion of thy face: ' \

Hath overpow'ring Charms; .

Scarcc (hill I fect Dcuh's cold embrace,

i- lf Christ be in Lny arms. 4

Then, whlllc ye htar my heart-strings break,

How sweet thy mii'utcs roll !

A mortal palcncſs on my check,

And glory 'm my ſoul. war 1' s!
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ADVERTISEMENT.

As many friends, who were witnesse: of the

sweet frame off mind experienced by my lately deceased parent,

have expressed a dexire of seeing the account published; in

compliance;_ with their request, and in lzoþe; that other: will be

pnffited and encouraged [gy tlzLþgrusal, it fhcrgforedubmitted

to t/ze public eye. 'V

  

  

Broadmead,Bristal,} jDH ſſBROWNE.
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MR. VVXLLIAM BROVVNE was horn at Haniton, in

Devonshire, in the year 1721. His father, Mr. Jo un

BROWNE, for many years filled an honorahlc station in the

church of CHRlST. He was a. child of many prayers', which

were anſwered by his Preſervation from the ſnares of youth, and

an early impreſiion of divine things. The labours of the Rev:

Mr. JOHN BALL, who publiclx defended the doctrine of the

Trinity against the errors of that day, were bleſſed to his conveþ

ſion ; and at the age of ſixteen he was admitted amember of the

church. In early life he followed the Practice of one of his

pious relations,* in writing the ſubllance of ſermons, as delivered

from the pulpit, and publicly repeating them on Sabhath-day and

'Friday evenings. He was appointed to the office of Deacon,

in which he continued till his removal from the country. After

the death of Mr. BALL, his ſucceſſor, tho' an eminently pious

Chrillian, was by no means zealous for the distinguiſhing doc

trines of grace ; the effects whereof were ſeen and felt in the de

clenlion of that church : and Mr. Bnow NE, tho' eſſentially

grounded in thoſe truths, yet did not altogether ſee the import

ance of them; this led him into a degree of legem), which ad'-'

'* His father's fister, who, for, many years, took down ſermonsin

ſhort hand, and publicly repeated them at_ evening meetings.
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hercd to him ſor many years. , Duiing this part'of his life, the

Lonn was pleaſed to exerciſe him with heavy trials, in family

zzfflictions, and' being twice deprived of his property by the de

vouring ſlarncs.* After his removal from the country, and uni

tingr with the church in Castlc-Green, which was about ſcvtn

_\ earſs ago, his'views were much evangelized under the tninillra

'tious oſits late im'aluable pallor,+ and his ſonl was much llrength

ened and comforted by the ſweetenjoyment oſgoſpeltnnh. For

l'ome years pall he was alliii'ted with tſome internal complains,

which ballled the ſkill of the ſaculty to remove. When he ſick

' encd for death, he appeared rather anxious for relief and recove

ryi btit as his diſorders increaſed his anxiety decreaſed, and he

grew remarkably compoſed and reſigned to the divine will. The-

latter end of Auguſl he was ſeized ſo violently, that, in his own

apprehenſion and the apprehenſion of his friends, he was very near

'dea'th : 'then the LQRD 'was graciouſly pleaſed to manifest himſelf
to his ſoul, and cntirelyareinbvemFffiug-and ſear, ofdeath. So

' flrongly was his mind imprellſied with divine things, that he could

not ſleep for near a fortnight, during which period ten thouſand

precious ſentimcnts dropt from his lips, which eſcapcd the recol

leectiion oſ attending relations and friends. His viſitors were

numerous, who were all Jwitneſſes of the heavenly frame Of llis

foul, to, Xvhom he, expreſſed himſelf in' themoſl ſpiritual and

tmnſporting language. His ſon happening to be in London at

that time, on his return ſound him exceedingly happy; and im

medately (ſo near as can be recollected) addreſſed him, in the

f-Alowing manner ; 44 I thought two or three days agotI ſhould

44 never ſee you again in'this world; I thought I ſhould have been

(4 gone to my Father's houſe, to my heavenly home; but the

54 LORD hath raiſed me up a little. O what mel'cies does ſuch

i: a ſinner as I enjoy ! O what grace,doth the LO'RD maniſestw

'l Rev. Joſeph Hot'kius.* July 20: 1747; August 21, 1765.

' ' 44 litch
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-= ſuch a one as me! 'Tis all mercy : all grace. I have nothing

a to plead, but-Mercy l the mercy ofGon in CHRIST Jesus.

a ____ The Lonn called me betimes to a knowledge of him

" ſelf, and enabled me to ſeek him in my younger years; now

44 he does not fail nor forſake me : he is faithful that hath pro

44 miſed. The Lonn enabled me to chuſe him for a portion in

4= my youth, and now I fmd him just ſuch a poi tion as I want.

H .--- I am ſurprized at what GOD is doing for me. Was

N ever ſuch a (inner favored as I am P Did ever GOD' diſplay

V ſuch love to a wretch like me P I have done with ME RlT now.

V I acknowledge that no duty l ever performed was worthy the

44 notice or acceptance of Gon -: 1 ſee ſm mixed with them all.

" lf I am ſaved, it muſl be all mercy; free mercy 1." His

ſon obſerving to him, that the way of ſalvation did not appear in

pall years ſo plain as at preſent, he replied, with peculiar ener

gy, " No, that was my ignorance and my ſm : '1 am aſhamed to

44 think how I have rohbed Gon of his glory, in not aſcribing

44 to him the glory due_to his holy name. My ſin hath been

44 great in this reſpeEt: hleſſed he GOD I was brought to Bristoſ.

44 I now ſee ſtis grace, free grace, demand: and deservex the

V praiſe. Not unto me, O Lono, not unto me, but unto thy

44 name be all the praiſe and all the glory." He then made

ſome enquiries about friends in London. Being informed that

ſome of them were gone to glory: he replied, 44 I ſhall ſoon,

" very ſoon, follow them." He' then repeated ſome verſes of

Doctor WATTS'S hymns :

" Firm as the earth thy gofpel stands,

U My LoRn, my life', mytrust;

44 lf I am found in Jnsv's hands,

44 My ſoul can ne'erbe lofi."_ s

44 No
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*-' Nuz that it cannot; for he will keep that which l have com- 1

ff mitted go him against that day."

44 His honour is engag'd to ſave

V The meanest of his ſheep;

V All that his" heavenly Father gave ,

"iſz hands ſecurely keep. -

44 Nor death, nor hell ſhall e'er remove

41 His ſav 'rites from his breast ;

In the dear bofom of his love

_" They must For ever tell."

 

4- E-cneath his ſmiics my'heari hath liv'd,

U And part of heav'n poſſeſs'd;

44 I'll praiſe is_ naiii'ffſorgmcrre'ceiv'd,

45 And trull him for the tell."

V And I never can crust him in vain."

He was faithful and pointed in his advice and admonixions to

his friends and relaiives; most earneſily praying'wilh and for

them, that they might be all partakers of divine grace; V For,"

ſaid hc, 44 I cannot bear thezthought that one BROWNE ſhould

4? be ſhut out from Heaven." '

To a lady, who expreſſed her joy on ſeeing him ſo cheerſul,

he ſaid, 44 I would sing, but cannot till I get che other ſide

44 jordmz .- then I will ſing ſo loud as Lo make all Heaven ring

44 again with the dchghiſul fong." =

To
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To his daughter he ſaid, 44 'W'hat am I i' a poor ſmſul worm,

" not deſcrving the least crumh of mercy ; yet_ the LQR i) hath'

44 kept me'by his mighty power, through faith, unto ſahation.

4F - He hath cloathcd me with his righteouſneſs." -_ O that

44 mine eyes might be ever towards theLoRn. - C how ſweet

44 are thy thoughls'unto me! -'- I long to be gone; to be, for

44 ever, with the LORn 3 I ſhall behold his face in righteouſneſs,

V and ſhall be ſatisfied, when I awake up in his likeneſs."

On his ſon's enquiring one morning how he was, 44 A won

". der," ſaid he, to myſelf, that the LORD ſhould'he ſo good and

44 gracious to me 3 not one cloud; not one fear; he is fulfiling

V all his promiſes: The LORD ſhall wipe away all tears from

44 mine eyes : no more ſorrow 3 no more ſighing ; no more cry

" ing', for the former things armpafl'ed away. VVorthy is the

44 Lamb that was flain, to receive bleſſmg, and honour, and

44 glory, and power; for he hath waſhed us from our ſtns in him A
'44. blood, and made us kings and priefls unto Gon, for everct'. ſſ '

At another time his ſon aiking him a ſimilar question, he

replied, V Waiing ior the ſalvation of the Lonn. I fear 1

44 am too impatient, yet I long to. he gone. Come, Lonn

V Jesus l Come quickly I Why are thy chariot wheels ſo long

V in coming! Haste, my Beloued, and remove there interpo

 

44 sing days ! I am going to ſee my father, mother, brother and

" his wife, and aunt MARY : there I ſhall ſee as 1 am ſeen, and

V know as I am known." --- Groaning' a little, he checked

himſelfl- V I groan', but I would not murmur, or be impatient.

44 Wherefore ſhould a living man complain 3 a-ma-n for the Pu

*4 niſhment of his fin. Pray for me, that I may, calmly, wait.

44 Gon's will. His time is the best time : his ways are in the

44 deep: his paths are in the mighty waters; and his footstcps

44 are
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ceaſcd, from Nehemiah, chap. xiii, ver. 22:

li 8 J . t

44 are not known. When I reflect on the various Methods of ll'

'4 Providence, I cannot help admiring the wondcrsof divine

U mercy in his dealings toward me, a poor worm. Few have

44 experienced more loſſes by fire and afflictions thanl have

,yet '
44 the LORn hath always appeared for me.

In the mount-of

44 the Lonn it hath been ſeen; and he hath made my latter b

'4 days, like joa's, more comfortable and eaſy than tl

64 ning. >-- To ſee friends and acquaintance from all

44 I cannot be ſufficiently thankful: But, O!

V compared with a ſight ofJes-Us i He is th

fl thouſand, and altogether lovely I"

te begin

quarttrs, i

what is this, when

e chief among te'

To one he ſaid, 44 You came to ſee a dying man:

V ſight not worth ſeeing. How different the light when Iſhall

4i appear before Cro-I:Lin glory ! I ſhall have no occafionxfor

== gay cloathing, or carthlyaiÞTFnflorſfor't/'zcre I ſhall haven

" crown of glory on my head; and ihine,-' like a flar,

_." and ever I"

this is a

for ever

To a gentleman. 54 l have choſen my funeral text*an\l

44 hymn, Remember Me. He hath remembered me,

V favor which he beareth to his own people. The Loan will

54 perfect that which co ncerneth me. Thy mercy, O Gon,

46 endureth for ever : fulfil the work of thine own hands."

with that

4' On the Sabbath following, the 2
3d of October, the Rev. Mr.

'HEY preached his funeral fermon, acc
ording to the deſire of the de

" Remember me, O

and ſpare me according to the great

Aftcr ſermon the deſired hymn was ſung.

my GOD, concerning this alſo,

neſs of thy mercy.

See the last page.
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To another gentleman. 44 O how oflen have I looked round

5," on your daughterq and niece, and earueſily prayed-that they-

V might be eminent for piety in their day and generation. _I

fiF was enabled to chuſe GOD in rny youth, and I never repented

'i the choice. The LORD is my Portion, ſaith my ſoul;

therefore will I hoþe in him: I am rich, infinitcly rich, in

 

if having ſuch a portion as GOD is; lze cmznot'fail me."

Þf' '

About the middle of Septemhcr he appeared ſomcwhat better',

f'rhe Doctor told him he might revive a linle: he replied, with

'z'zonſidcrahle emotion, " Doctor, if I thought you ſpoke in earn
WF est, I ſhould be almoſt angry. If I could have my choice, L

4 would not return to the wonld for a waggon load of gold and.

'4 ſilver."

The next day he ſaid to his ſon, 4F I am rather low, my ſp'rits

4 are ſunk; I must not expect it to he all ſunlhine. What a

54 mercy he hath bellowed ſo many of the conſulations of grace.

5 When I recollect how many eminent faints have gone to bed

4 in the dark; that the candle of the LORD ſhould ſhine about

\5 me, who am I that I ſhquld be ſo highly favored P -.-I want

\jf faith, hope, love, and _aU thegraces of the Holy Spin't, to. he

mf in lively exerciſe." The ſame evening he ſaid Lo him,

w4 You are now called to ſee a parent die: bleſſed he Gon, the

- F great work of life is done ;- not (done þy me, but the Lm nt

* hath done great things for me. If the LORD was pleaſed to

A; ſay, came up lift/ear, 1 would_n0t gainsay it if Ifcould; no,

 

not for a 1numcnt.---_-How will the inhabitants of Heaven

a wonder, when they hear my tale of miſery and mercy I If

ever any one had reaſon to ſing of grace, X have : I will ſing,

was loud as any, Gra'ce l Gracc I"

On
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Onthe night of the 16th of Septernher, his ſon watched with A,

him, and, ſuppoſing it might be his lal'l night, was particularly it'

careful to write 'down every ſentence oſ importance that drop- ii:

ped from his lips. ---- In the courſe of the night he ſaid, I'

44 Give me one promiſe that is founded, and grounded, and tl-lſl

44 tabliſhed ; this is worth ten thouſand: of gold and ſilver." -His ſon wiſhing him to be compoſed, he ſaid, " lwoulcl he i."

44 ſrlcnt, but I cannot help admiring and adoring the richesof i'

44 grace : -- whilst I have my tongue I muſt ſpeak for GOD
a ---The Lonn will give Grace and Glory; no goodthiag r

" will he withold from thoſe that walk uprightly. O Lotnof ill

5 Holls, bleſſed is the man that trusteth 'in thee. If it is the will ill

V of the Lonn, I wiſh for a ſpeedy diſmillion; but the will il

of the Lono be done. 'The world, and the things ol theworld, are all nothing to me: My GOD will hear me: that ,-'

is all my ſalvatiommllumy ſh-ength, and all my fong. How 53

will they all ſing and rEjFiEff/ffi I pitch the tune: Illrall f'

never cloſe it. To celebrate redeeming grace and dying love, l

I know not where to begin, or how ſo proceed. When the 5

LORD ſhall turn again my captivity, I ſhall be like thernthat l

dream. I ſhall ſing the ſong of Moſes and the Lamb. All

that theLoxD doth is right. I: is the. Lonn, lethimrlo 1

with me what feemeth good in his light. O what hands aml '

in ! the best of hands. The best of maliers do I ſerve: the

64 best oſwages ſhall I receive. The blood of Jesus Cntrtst,

44 his ſon, cleanſcth from all ſin: there ſlands that everlalling:

a promiſe, and I do not know what faith, would deſire moral

64 The foundation of Goo ſiandeth ſure, having this ſeal; the

44 Lonn knoweth them that are his; and let every one that

n

I 0
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5f nameth the name of Cr-rrus'r depart from iniquity. To be

44 where
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4 where jesus is! that will be the best company ; the best of

4 employments, the best of enjoyments. To you that believe

4-he is precious: I ſound him ſo many years ago', I find him

4- ſo now. The Lonn is not ſlack concerning his promiſes, as

4 ſome men count flackneſs; but is long ſuffering to us ward,

4 not willing that any ſhould periſh, but that all 'ſhould come to

4 repentance."

The next day he laid in a drowſy flate, ſo that ſcarce aword

lropped from his lips , and the Sabbath following his ſon parting

vith him to go a journey, he took the most affectionate leave,

ecommending him to the Gon of Grace and salvation. On

hat day he was judged to be in dying circumstances; but, to the

llonilhment of all his friends, he revived, and lived to that day

month; during which time he was remarkably calm, compoſed,

nd patient. Being much afflicted in his mouth and thrdat, he

'eldom ſpalce; ſometimes not a ſentence in a day. His ſon ſe

'eral times enquired how he found his mind, his reply generally

was 44 Waiting. - When shall the time come ? When will the

4 LORn work deliverance Z" On obſerving, that hisfaith had

'een tried and found sterling, he was now called to the exerciſe

>ſ patience, he replied, 44 Let patience have its perfect work."

About two days prior to his death, his ſon alked him, for the

all time, how it was within: he replied, 44 All quiet." On

Sabbath-day, the 16th of Oaober, about noon, he changed for

leath. About two he ſaid, 44 I long to be there," which were

lls last intelligible words : and about ſeven in the evening breathed

iis last.
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The hour is near configNctffi'fleath, ' '

' I'ownjthe just d'e'cree; , . -'

SAVlOUR, with my lastpartiggsbrþ'aſh, '

I'll cry' "_ Remember me!" '

it?" if N 'lash
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